NEW YORK STATE POLICE

2018 Ford Transit XL 150 (E9Z) – Low Roof

Vehicle Model Code (E9Z)

3.7L V6

6 Speed Automatic Transmission

Long Wheelbase

Vehicle Color – Shadow Black (G1)

Interior Color/ Fabric- Pewter/ Vinyl (VK)

Seating- Dual Bucket Seats (21G)

Front License Plate Bracket (153)

Load Area Protection Package (96D)

Fixed Rear Door Glass W/ Fixed Passenger Side Door Glass (17B)

Rear Window Defogger (57N)

Privacy Glass Rear Window (92E)

Dual Heavy Duty Batteries (63E)

12V to 110V Power Inverter (90C)

Cargo Area LED Load Compartment Lighting Package

Rear 12V Powerpoint

60/40 Passenger Side Cargo Doors

Short Arm Power Mirrors

Reverse Sensing System (43R)

Masterack Steel Partition with Hinged Center Door (Item# 027088)

Masterack General Contractor Package (Item# 02G490)
Ship Thru Code 31Q for Leggett and Platt

Additional Specifications: Ship Thru Leggett and Platt for upfit of Masterack components, bidding dealers should contact Kate McCune (440) 564-7833 and refer to quote #F2018016 for pricing.

In addition to the terms and conditions of the Contract Template, the Following specifications apply to this Mini-Bid:

The Total NYS Contract Price shall include all transportation costs. Notwithstanding Contract Template Section III.3, Contractor shall not be allowed to include a Delivery Charge (enter $0.00 on Form B: Bidder Response, for Delivery Charge) for any vehicle purchased under this Mini-Bid; however, all other provisions of Contract Template Section III.3, Delivery, shall apply to Vehicles purchased under this Mini-Bid. Vehicles shall be drop shipped directly from the factory to each New York State Police location. Delivery shall be FOB Destination. Delivery instructions will be detailed on the Purchase Order.

Dealer’s new vehicle servicing preparation will be performed by New York State Police personnel, not the Contractor. In addition, DMV Inspection is NOT required for this Mini-Bid. All matters pertaining to registration and licensing are the responsibility of the New York State Police, not the Contractor. Pricing for this Mini-Bid shall not include any charge for new vehicle servicing preparation, registration, or licensing.

Following are the delivery locations for this Mini-Bid:

Troop G (Latham)

10 vehicles with approximately 5 to be to be ordered within the next two weeks and the remainder to be ordered as funding allows, contingent upon approval by the Office of General Services of an addendum to the State Police’s vehicle purchase plan and allocation of funds by the Division of the Budget.